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ROBERT D. GILMER,

Attorney and Counsellor,
MT. AIRY, N. c.

Practice* in tlio courts of Surry, Stokes,

Yadkia and Alleghany.

'~~w\ F. CARTER,
'

MT. AIRY, SURRY CO., N. O

Practices wherever hisservlces are wanted
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U. J. <t K. K. BEST,
WITH
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~

W. S. ROBERTSON
§. L.TOTTRKIX, A. 8. WAT KINS.

Watkins> Cottrell & Co.»
Ini'ortcr* ami Jobb«rr» of

haudwahk
1307 Main Street,

RICHMOND, VA.
Areata for Fairbanks Standard Koaloo, an

Anker Brand Bolting Cloth.

JtUyJUn Ptrtnejr, L- a Mlair

w. a. MILKS,
WITIf

STtPFEXPUTA'Sr# CO.
Wholesale (fen ten in

Boots, Shoes, and Trunlcs,
1219 Main Street,

tept. S-81-6m. RICHMOND, VA.

i. R ABBOTT, 0» N 0.,

.with
? WlKtiO, ELIJJTT a CHUMP,

RICHMOND, VA.,
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MIIRT W. PVWURi. *D<3AB t>. Tk'H-Q »

R W. POWERS & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Dealera In

PAlirre, OILS, pTBS, VARNIBHKB,

French and Amerloan
?WIWDOW OLA«8, PUTTY, tC.

SMOKING AND CHBWING
010AR8, TOBACCO A

1808 MDIN Bt., Richmond, V«;

j. L. C. BIRD,
WITH

W. D. KYLE & Co.,
lEPCUTKBS ASD JOBBERS OF

HARDWARE- Cutlery.

JRON, NAILS and CARRIAOB GOODS

No. 9 Governor Streot,

RICHMOND,VA.
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LOVI AMU cuun.

The youth and maiden sat alone

Upon the pebbled stra.'n!

Beside the »-a, and inhis own
lie held her lilyhand.

Tic ptTC'l into her \u25a0'eip'Miire oyea?-

"l lovo yf",street," he said;
Til ??» u: ewcewl I iw with S

Audbiiisbiug, iiung iici head.
lie I'i'j*il i.;x Iwui! !»> soft a!td while,

He kissed tho ilimpl.'d chi'i,
And said, "If J played curds to-niglit

I know thai I would win.

You a&i me why,you shall i» tolJ i"
Ho pruasod the Supers while i

"Iknow J'vl v i'jb-ean'i I hold
A lovely !wt"'l M-i. t."

Uosentirnental Lover.

I 'What a glorious iunset and what an

oxijuiaito view ! What ineffablo inspir-
ation, what unutterable rapturo there
are in a saeue like this!' Lillian Sey-
mour nuirmurud with enthusiasm.

She wait standing at tho gateway of j
tho little farmhouse garden, her pmlt

goi7U gleatning ngain.it tho rich peon
shru'uhery, her vollow wrls glittering j
in the list ?plcnui'l beams of tho netting'
sun, h.r vha/cictl eyes lixed Uj>oa a j
imifniliient tiarspective cf sbimituriar
river uni wouth i hillt,

Uer companions were two yonng man

?the ono elcguut and indolent and tbe
other a robust young fellow with tannod
and ruddy features aud with habiliments
neither costly nor modi.-ih.

'With v lau io Lorrwie 'let me die
amiil SUCH scenes as this,' ono ean say,'

tne (;ir! pui'foed, ir. n voicj of ec>tacy.

'Do you not think so. Mr. Nnrillo !'

| The eleg&nt yeuug gonU .aiau twirled
nis cane and asf-mou a took of rntense

jappretiatioo of thu qucstiou.
I 'We do net ail have your artiotie per-
ceptions, Miss Seymour,' he answered
in flattering accents, ar.d with a glance
which insinuated so much admiration
that she oiusbed and her blue eyes
dropped.

'1 say, Lil,' the robust yonng follow
irreverently interrupted at tho moment,

'don't you feel the mosquito biting on
the tip of your noso ' 1 always dread
the inosquito season?the pesky creat-

ures are such a worriment to tho oows

in the milking and the horses in the
ploughing,' he added .v> ho turned at

the tinkle of the tea bell and stiodo
blithely up the narrow planked walk to

the farmhouse door.
Lillian pouted as slia brushed away

the aggressive insect; and Mr. Novdle
smiled?tbe bland, languid, insinuating

smile which seemed to mean so much
pitying contempt for the yonng fellow
who had just left them and so much
oomiuirscration for her bccauae she hap-

pened to bo betrothed t« su:h a prosy
clod.

'There is only a itep from the fnbliuio
to tho ridiculous, you know, Miss Sey-
mour,' he observed, as he laiily twirled
bis oano in a fastidious gloved hand?-
'and yon friend has little poetry in bis
?oui, 1 ani afraid.'

'Mark has eyes for nothing but hi*
crops and his sticks,' Lillian said, with
another little pout, 'ills coarse work
is a pleasure to hnu, and I?oh, 1 am

beginning to hate it all.'
?Poor little girl!' Mr. Neville said,

as ho lounged agains* the gateway, and
bent toward her until bis blondo Dun-
drearies touched tho fair, flushed face.
'You were iuado for brighter tilings.
Your life might be so different if yuu
were not so odiously hampered.'

lie finished so significantly that on

the blushing chocks tho soft puis kin-
dled to vivid crimson.

'Lil 1 Lil! Come in to tea. We
have flapjack" atid squasii,' a cheery

voice called at that moment from tho
farmhouse do r, 'and you eau bring the
gentleman with you.'

But Mr. Nevillo dcolinod tho invita-
tion.

'1 can p&rtako of nothing in common

with tho msu whoso rude yoke is to

burden these dainty shouldora,' he whis-
pered ho left her.

Lillian sighed as she wont slowly to

the houae.
\u25a0How different ?lark is,' sho thought.

'Mark has u<> perceptions of the bounti-
ful and piotie?lie has no sentiment but.
anything

".o him
The priuirose by tin; river brim
A primrose Is, and nothing more.'

He has no sympathy with elevating
emotions, and he would uiako the sub-
limed thing ridiculous '?he does have

£auglil 21 all Alono.

! On the boat coming dawn the Falls
; the other evening was a young man aud
a black bass. They were a pair. That

I is, tho young mau had in souio way ao-

' cumulated the fish, which was dead.
| He was such a guiless-looking young

I man that several parties thaught to guy

j him and his catch. Tbo fish was ban-
j zing to a peg, and with it a pair of

| small balances t:i..oh enables a fisher-

| man to weigh his victims, providding
they do:.'t go over t.veuty pounds;

'('utch it all alone?' askaJ one.
No reply.
'Toll yory hordl' auked a second.
No reply.
'Were you much over throo days

\ about i; ?' queried a third; and so it

1 went en for ton n ii. ifo ,
while the fish-

j ermau h: 1 u !
' ing tj nay. At loDgth

! one of the crowd remarked:?
'That bass will weigh all of half a

pound.'
?I doubt it replied another.
'Say, fishenn-m, what ara the fig-

urea V
'Two pounds,' was the solemn au-

mror.
'Get oci 1'
Tho man pulled a ton dollar bill from

IMI v \-t, an-1 laid it ou his knee and

I said .*

'lf ho dou't the money is yours. I'ut
up"

'After some hesitation a ahaka purse
f ton di lien was raised, the fish liuug

to tho scales, and he showed an ouuee

over. The crowd kicked ou the scales,
and thu fish was weighed iu the steam-

| er's pantry. The figures held good, but
he wu weighed attain when the boat
ianded, and tli-jmoney had to be passed
over.

\u25a0How did you do it?" asked a po-j
l.ocuim v,hon the crowd had dUpors-

| , ,1

'Simply poured seventeen ounces of
: inrl-shot dowu his ,h: >at,' was the re-

' ply , aud be let the iishes head drop,
and ihe shot eatiercd on tho wharf likei '

1 a young hail stoiiu.'

T»'V.

An old bachelor says that breakfast
j is tbo time of day to prove the health
|of women. lie says: "What is the
| most favorable time to see a woman in
| order to compose a character synopsis 1
Decidedly, I think, at broakfast and
during the forenoon. As a general
rule, if she looks well, then she is ui

good health; if she dresses neatly, she

is tidy; if sho is full of projects for the
morning's work and cxeoutos a reasona-

ble number, she possosses mental activi-
ty aud bodily energy. Keware of ihe
young woman who oouiplains of being
oold in the morning, who looks sickly,
who eats little, who comes down lato,
who appears to have dressed hastily, who
languishes a whole foienoon over a cou-

I pie of letters to an absent sister or

I schoolfellow. No matter how bright
I and animated she may appear later ou,

| avoid her. Lead her not to your su-

I turban villa, engage no matrimona'
i apartments. She will not make a good
I wife.'
|

Dentil Io KuiiiHUce.

"Oh, yes," said tho pretty bride,
' niglting a little as t.ho spoke, '?! aLi very
' happy, but can't help fceliug a littlo

| blue to-day, though 1 know it is fooliah;

i but we had breakfast late this morning,
and my husband was so hurriod that ho
forgot to kiss mo. "Dear me! Ihnpo
you have not iuado tho awful blunder of
having your husband to kiss you before
ho goes off iti tho morning," said an

experienced matron. "Blunder ! Why,

what can yon mean ' Of course he
kisttes me before lcaviug." "It's the

| greatest mistako c>f matrimony; tho

j fundamental emu whioh has wrecked

i thousands." "O goodness tuo why,
j what harm can there be in it?" "Every

\u25a0 oaroi nothing knocks roinanoc quicker
j ihati kisses flavored with bnckwbett

j cskos and ooffoo."

! We want broad minded, meditative j
j men. Wc want guides, we waut reali-
ty, wo want souls who will do and act

tnafevo Gud ; who would have that dis- ]
position in building up tho spiritual j
church which tho rcvcrcutiul Middle
Age masons had v hen elaborately oarv-

| itig some imagery or quaint device, un-

| seen by man's eye : on the frotted roof

j of a calhodial, ?they worked on God's
1 house, and before God !?Norman Ma-
j olood.

j Guns sro only human, after all. They
i wiil kick when the load becomes too

| heavy.

'But i will not be so mortified by him !
again. Ho shall not ootne spying after

jme and making mo ridiculous. Ob, j
what a wret-thed girl I am to be ham- j
pered by mairiago promises to a clod
without sentiment or feeling, when, if I 1
wore not bound, 1 have the affee- j
tious of a tender and superior gentleman I
liko Mr. Neville.'

t
With a frown aud a sob she flung be*- |

self down upon tho turf boneath a nhad- |
owy treo and covered her dissatisfied j
face with hrr pre'fy hauls.

j HOT? lot,; she thcr- sho never
; ... lit-:; ?< . tho rver wimpled

and bnl.bltd io t'-c sue hi-'O; tlio liroo-
| ics vaf'td tbo ho-.irieijsce.it of pice

iand juuipur aud the perfumo of the
j iocu.it treus about her ; behind hoi oc-

'a awial Luolb und wheeb stirred Ihe j
insir dust, f the ,;t. , aud tortuous

I highway. |
...u (jrcson.ly -h wa* i.rou.-od by tho

j i'.u.rry tones of t ,-. rid :s, with l.orscs
j p.iim,- tnd h-.,;.iti.. ;.s if exhausted by
a rri iyogod galitp up the river boulo-
vard.

Then suddenly ther was a .tumble
and a thud, and a shrill, scared cry, aud
"ho apraag to lor foet to perooivj Mr.

j N'dvillo standing beside his frdlen sad-
; lle-horiwhich laj struggling iu tho!
j (tuny, ascending r.eid.

i 'llido mi, my love,' he wan .saying to !
| toe bariiL'oiiio \u25a0 j-i. I'ti.vmo t>h'- acoom-'
? r ar.i>.d bin.. 'Ride on. and I shall soon '

I J':. ;, n, ~ -n . I dial) have brought
' ':i. nui-eiy :. i. it ie> it*, -euses,' b" IUIIN |

: ,ered, as she passed oa aud rapidly Jis- :
nppuared around a curve uf the hilly

jhighway.
j What auoceaded Lillian nevet cared ;
tfoneall; for momantay whiTh aeeuics

I i;es, o-JUM ooly -are atid shiver at ,

I i.bo b! \u25a0w:, thy \u25a0 \u25a0 oprect: tioos, the nnrea-

I ir.,; pas i.oi w!.ie.lt had tran iformed
t e elegant and refined Mr. Neville into!

,jr ly i) rc iwoMe than
. slod whom ho had over Leon pleas- !

i : I to det is*.
''it iu the 'id; tit all emehody

' 'l'.ped his t-iisi, bf.at-.liod t'ie ct'dgel!
; t'i )>n i is l-.old, and tossed him aside liko

j 'N ville,1 he bei-.m s!o« ly ar.d s'.erc-

-1 ly, 'we dou't pretend to be very polish-
ed atirf .sentimental horeai.outa, but wc j
do claim to bo merciful to tin- boast |

pendent on the e-aio of men. Ant! so |

long as I have a brain to think or a I
tongue to speak, just so loag do I mean

to denounce such barbarous abuse on
helpless atumuli."

Mr. Neville adjusted his disarranged
| sullar, and scowled at ti.e stalwart
young follow who bad gathered a pile ;
of grasses to pillow tbe head of tho fal-
len horse, wliich was dead or dying?-
then he nre* forth an immaculate baL'd-
kcrchief and daintily wiped the sweat

from his heated visage, and so sauntered
around the curve and was gone.

Bcueath :he shadowy tree Lillian had
stood unseen and unheard by either.
The little incident was » revelation to

hu, aud her eyes briii.iMd with tears j
I as. she silently , rod up. n tbe lover I
| against whom sue had felt so dinlainfui >
' and ic'wiltous a briof timo bol'ore.

i 'My Mark hue tbo superior soul, tho !
nobler heart,' sho admitted to her oon-

tftfe self.
Nevr s t'uUI W»>u)d d'e detui liiiu

with, n' ?«nti'iimt wot vie; -t feeling. |
T lc hud fl I. .Ely and humorous trick |
vf nißkinj, the ritbiimc seen sometimes j
ridiculnvs, he ni.vi certainly bsd Hid'
nhilitj t make a p- -sibly loimano deed
foe:a alniOJt sublime.

In tbe midst of h»r reflections ho
chanced to turn toward tho shadowy
treo and to coo her pathetically regar-
ding him.

'Why, Li!, Imven't yon roeovercd
from the caterpillar yet *' -aid ho, no-

, i ting tho tears wet on her oLoek", and '
| speaking in his eharaeicrtstSo fashion of!

I homely huinoi.

! Lillian sighed and pouted as she lock- '
| cd her piettj i ainla abont his arm and j
j walked with iti i to the back of tbo.i farmhouse. But she did not confess j
jthat she bad just roaovetcd from some- j
jthing rather moro humilating than what j

: lit' had just mentioned, and that ho had '
! i". t r- r;a;ne l all the f >nd esteem of her
. wayward little heart

f>nr Fnnlt.
i ?

I ll' nne only wishes to be happy, this 1
???Id be i a iily acot mplislied ; but we j

wish to bo happier tliau other people, J
j and this is almost always difficult for J
Iwe believe others to be happier than j

' j they arc.

i j The population of Boston is reported
! to bo 380,000.

. aeb an unrefined tii k of ißtyiTuptiog
ruo mn! appiojm ! Ido wish he would
not always come hero ju*t when Mr. |
Nevillo happens to stroll this way.'

But, jomchow, Mark seemed destined
to couio on jtufc such occasions, and,
as Mr. Neville happeaod to stroll rathor
frequently past tbe farmhouse gate, pret-
ty Lillian was often disturbed by tbo
interruptions

'V'o very natural!} feel wstol.ful of a

treasure we know v.o do wot deserve,
! and which we know another Mr.

I Norillo onoo remarke tin ) ; \u25a0 ?sbeu j
fashion of tlattery.

11 ; bad just sauotcreii , tii- j
den, where he bad nspie.
tho great groeu bnshos, bur gingbuni I
sun-butinet puahed back frorr the charm- I
iDg face, iior pretty bunly pluck- '
ing tho Clusters of opened enrv utf I
v.bi jb glowed like' j übiesiu the i . rt.i i - j
sunshine.

'Why should we covet. wh.u wo c.i

never Ir.ve " she queried, half tcuta- i
tiv-.iy and 1 ali' reMnufuliy.

For detective as sue might Ler-elf dot 'n j
Mark, much us sho might wish him
diiferont, sbe scarcely li .cd another to

disparage him. To dispatiigo her be-
trothed was to docry her own taslo, sh. I
reasoned.

liut with girlish inconsistency, she
felt a coquettish impulse IO test some- '
how the sincerity of tiio vaguo and in- |
dirco't p'ofe i ins mad-; by the adii: H
who happened alonp bor way so ire- i
queatly,-vcr since lei bit 1 been ; i i-.
mering at the popular country resort j
down the river.

'Why should wc covet what csn ne7ev I
bo ours 1' he repeated, with his most j
meaningly tender accents. 'We |
no'., I ut wo do, Mifi ur j w; do !
because the h.wtrt will u to c tMi!. !
Heart lalb to heirt, «'iul «? I- .<? ul |
by luslitot o:id hot by will, i->er .of- I
ouiily, juot as the bird's ?i[ ev:h to]
the other! ro'oir; nr. ??

Stiff l'i t"C t-r-'ul le.fs-. , ? ttfi-.-
?

'Aud how exquisit'7«|y m<; ... |
tbe singing iu the fr'ch ni.-ri. ..In- i
mattnnre?.. her head c.j'i, i 1m- :
eyes sparkli ,g with all h . tlal.'y poeii; !
delight in tbo sweet sound ', of imlditr.e !
.sights of nature. "What glorious j
ultaliou what a jubilee of ocstacy, thiro
are in the songs of tho wild birds,' she
added, and then tho little rhapsody
oonsod with a frown, a s'art, a sdflcei

shuddering shriek.
'Lil, don't you foci the logfnzzy cat-

erpillar creeping and crawling down your
noek V Mark interrupted, as he . ud- [
dciily became visible just beyoud the j
thick currant shrubbery.

'O?oh, dear !' Lillian ejaculated
with all tbo femiaino horror supposed,
peculiar to that sort of eveut.

'Why, surely, Iam your dear?that
wan settled a considerable t.me ago,'
the lmpcrturbablo Mark said, as with a

soap of his tanned ho uislodged
tbe obtrusive caterpillar?a huge, brijt-

liug, brownish, adherent t ture wi.ieh
had meant to spin its -i>oc«n within i i (
suug bodice, and turn it- ilf into a !

shrysalis to omorgo a butterllj fro,,, her j
bosom, "The robius have a prodigious ;
apjvetlto for tbo eatorpillars,' Mark con-1
tiuued with an odd twitch of his finely
molded lips, aud a juf. perceptible
twinkle in his keen eyes ; 'bowscev e

they can't catch and gorg ail t'ie pe,' y
crawling things, greeJy gluttons thou; o

they tie.'
Truly, Mark hid a most nnt'eky

knack of divesting everything tit' the
pootio.

The olegant and. refia r. Neville
smiled pityingly, and Aillian, bluoh-
ing, pouting and mortified, dropped
her basket of currants at.d hastily sped
away.

As tho last gleam of the triiu pink
gown vanished -at the. furl her cod ofj
tho garden, Mark turned to hie compa t ;
ion.

?>'ovillo.' ho bogati, with nn eiiiire |
ohaiigo of voico and manner. 'Y m sro !
not wanted hcio. Your own pledge !:

and plighted bride is waiting for you at i
tho hotel down yonder, and you have j
no need to come dangling and dallying 1
after a simple girl r..- belongs t« a,\c'hc-1
man.' ,

And with that incisive injunction, t; e |
young follow tbrmst his hauJi ia hi
pookets, resumed a fereuo whi«iL\ an i :
turned ootdly away

Pretty Lillian might have lioen pien 1 j
of her lover thou, but, instead, her fool-'
ish little heart was filled eitn resentment :

and robollion.
?He is jealous,' she thought, as she j

wulked abseutly onward along a grasty |

path wiiote violets and butteieups
bloomed iu patches of aturc and gold.

SMALL KITES.

Tobacco grows wild in various part*

of Nevada.

The crop prospects in the South are

excellent.

A Jersey farmer has throe acres m
sunflowers.

Cultivation without manure is stimu-
lant without food.

Graiu is less injured by dry weather
than is oflun supposed.

Sugar has been made from maples
fourteen years old trotn the seed.

Frost has done very considerable
damage in the northwestern States.

| lowa farmers have found dairying
| more profitable than grain growing.

Areola, Illinois, is tne largest broom-
corn centre in the United States.

The Colorado bug has almost caused
a potato t'auiiuo in the province of (^ue-
beo.

The /rreat cause of spoiled canned
fruit is putting up that whioh is not
entirely fiesb.

The safe rule in fanning is not to put
all the eggs into one basket, as the say-
ing is.

Four hundred sailing vessels are em-

ployed in the wheat trade of the Pacif-
ic coast.

Prospects are that there will be less
than an average crop of onions this sea-
son.

! There is n general belief among far-

I mors that good wheat cannot be grown
j after beans.

\\ heat, barley and bay are the only
l satisfactory crops iu Great Britain this
i season.

iloney should be kept m the dark or

it mil granulate ; the bees work in dark
, hives.

Most old orchards need manure, and
the time to apply it is lute in the sum-
mer or in the full.

Young grasshoppers have made their
appeal anee in the far weat ogam by the
million.

The fences of tins country have cost
millions of dollars, and mauy of these
fences arc unnecessary.

Ata recent sale of Jerseys in New
York, the prices obtained show that this
breed is still in high favor.

Many borscs have a habit of steeping
standing , it is not a good oue, una

horses should be broken of it if possi-
ble.

A New Jersey doctor thinks that the
use of the luwn uiower will give young
ladies that sort of exercise they most
need.

Trees on the outside of an orchard are
usually more prolifio, there is more nun-

light and air and the roots have a
freer range.

One of the principal advantages of
fall transplanting of trees is that it is a
season of greater leisure to the farmer
than the spring.

Many Knglish farmers practice shear-
ing their early lambs 111 midsummer, and
claim that a greater gTowth of caroass

is obtained thereby.
More attention should be paid to

teaching youug horses to walk fust than
'is done. A fust-walking horse is ? de-
sideratum not often met with.

Churning sweet eream is not consid-
ered a good method by many leadtng
authorities ?the better plan being to

allow the ci earn to ripeu somewhat.

The wool sales in Boston in one week
rcocntly reached the large quantity of

j 6,708,000 pounds, of which only 170-
000 pounds were foreign wool.

Much has been written of polled
I cattle, still for fancy breeders the re-

move! of the horns from the head of a

! oow certainly lessens the animal's bcau-

j v-
Potatoes dug in olear weather and

I thoroughly dried in the sun will keep
! in much better condition in the bin*
{ than those that have not been sun-
' dried.

Several years since a gardener dis-
-1 covored that by planting his squash seeds
iu earth that had a layer of coal ashes

> above and below the vines wore not

1 ' molested by cut worms

A new Presbyterian churoh in Car-
roll, lows, bus a novel arrangement for
the accommodation of babte*. Tho

; corners of the uuditonuiu are uurmiued
' \u25a0 off, and behind each aro cradles and

rooking chairs.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

Your County Paj>cr,

--The PbCDorter and Poct~i

i

OK TIIKPKCPLKI FOR Till!PEOI'LK,
OK THE rr.OrLKI FuR TilKrrtoKLKI
OF Till. PfcOPI.KI FOR THE PKOI LK !
OF THK PKorr.K! FuR THISFJBOPLtt!

ONLY $1.50 A YEAR!

SIIISC'HIiBKMOW

It is your dnty to aid your county
paper. We propose publishing a good
faiatiy paper, and solicit from our

friends aud from tho Democratic party

in Stokes and adjoining counties a li-
beral support Make up e'.ut \u25a0 for lie.

Now to work, and aid uu :i.terpriso
devoted to your best intcre.,!*. Head
the following

NOiICBS uAti; I JtKnb :

The REt'Oiirrn. ANti DOST is sound in
policy and pplit'cs, and deserve.i a libe-
ral support.? WveJctu.

The L>snbnry HKPOHVKK AND KBT
begins its thirteenth year. It is a good
paper and deserves to live long aud live
woll.? Daily iVorfcman.

Tho Danbury REPORTER AND FOST
celebrates its twelfth anniversary, and
with pardonable pride refers to its suc-
cess, which it deserves.? Acws and Ob-
server.

The Danbury REPORTER AND POST
is twelve years old. It is a good paper
and should bo well patronized by tho
people of Stokes. It certainly deserves
it.- Salem Press.

For twclvo long years tho Daubury
REPORTER AND POST has beenroughiug
it, and still uiauages to ride tho waves

of the journalistic sea. We hone that
it wiU have plain sailing after awhile.
LeTincrtnn Dispatch.

The Danbury REPORTER AND POST
has just passed its 12th anniversary aod
under the efficient management of broth-
er Duggim cannot fail to increase in
popularity with tho people of Stokes and
adjoining counties.? trintton SerUiml.

The editorials on political topics are

timely and to tho point, an L tho general
amke up of every page shows plainly
the exercise of much C3rc and paius-
taking. Long may it live and flourish
under the present management.?Moun-
tain Voice.

The Danbury REPORTER AND POST
has entered the thirteenth year of its ex-

istence, and we congratulate it upon the
probperity that is manifested through its
columns." To us it is more than an ac-

quaintance, and we regard it almost as a

kinsman. ? Leakr"il/t Cnzf'tt
Tbo Danbury REPORTER AND POST

last week celebrated its twelfth anniver-
sary. It is a strong and reliable paper
editorially, it is a good local and gener-
al newspaper and m all respects a credit
to its town and scotion. It ought to be
well patronired.? Statemlte Landmark.

The Danbury REPORTER AND POST
has just entered its 13tb y ear We were

one of tho crew that launched the RE-
PORTER, and feel a d jep interest in its
welfare, and hope that sho may drift on-

ward with a olear sky and a smooth sur-

face for as many more years. ?Cornell
JWtcs.

The Danbury REPORTER AND POST
has celebrated its 12th anniversary. Thu
paper Is sound in policy and politics,
and doscrves tho hoarty support of tho
people of Stokes. It is an excellent
weekly and we hope to soe it flourish in
the future as never before.? Winston
Leader.

Tbe Danbury REPORTER AND POST
came out last week with a long editorial,
entitled, "Our Twclth Anniversary"
and reviews its past history in a very
entertaining way. Go on lfro. Pepper
in your good work; you got up ono of if
not the best country paper in North
Carolina.? Kernersvilte Afoos.

That valued exchange, published in
Danbary, N. 0., tho REPORTER AND
POST, has entered npon its 12th anni-
versary. Long may it live to call tbe
attention of '.he outside world to a coun-

ty which is as rieh, wo suppoeo, in min-

erals as any In the State of North Car-
olina, and to battle for correct political
measures. -Danvtllt Times.


